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Business League 
Recwds Growth

(GintioOTi from pace one)

then  . . .  Mve'tliefli if you pleaso, 
then Hnmcthing aeriotw will hap
pen to th»  cwintry of ours”. lie  
cliMAxed h h  addran with th^ ob-

Fort Br^g Lii!*»ches 
Propagan^ Program

Port Ur«BK, N. C. ’(.AXP) Af
ter fl .* trai;ic ki:;ings 'iivolvinjjr 
.whito F. P .’s and Ne^ro jwldicrs 
en< ainped at Fort Hrapff, the 
i'ubiio lielations Bureau in 

that the t^nited 8t«t<^ Jatftiching a hup:h propaj^anda
Chamber of Commerce is *‘defi- 

behind national defenR"” , 
and imitted that “ twlay th n e  is 

i.thing OH whieh all pK)d A-

pr<^ram there. This i)roprani is 
without doubt attempting to co
ver up unfavorable publicity un
covered by various news eom-

meritanK must aprce and that is ments of eastern white maga-
uoity of pt^pwie and action .

C. C. • Spaulding, nationally- 
known preBident-enieritiyii « f the 
league spoke on “ The Economic 
Philosophy of Booker T. Wash- 
inglM ” . He ewfenaTrely q noted 
f^eni Mr. Washington’* varion* 
speeches and wtitiiigs, and used 
than  *  the emx of his remarks.

pie Iras followed by Bland R. 
Ma'iwfSI, speaker of the house of 
repre8enfatiT« of Tennnessee. 
Mr  ̂ Maxwell spoke on “ Bookcr 
T. Washington’s Contribution to 
Keffro Progress and Interracial 
Goodwill” , interspersing his re-

zines and newspapers.
In  the Fort Bragg setup there 

is a eo^st to coast radio broad- 
eant from the Fort every Thurs
day night from six until seven 
o ’clock. The offieiah in charge 
always inclnde one of the F o rt’s 
Negro Units to have civilian lis
teners believe that Fort Bragg’s 
Negro sodiers are having a won 
derful time.

In another instance an an
nouncement was made thatjjvvhite 
soldiers would be offerwl tic
kets to college football games at 
half priee. Also they aniiouneod

maria with glowing tributes to tha t th«y wtere contacting of- 
t ^ e ^ r i t  with which the leaders I ficiah of A and T college, 8haw 
of the bnaiiiess league are carry- Univeraity, and Fayetteville 
in '̂jcAi his ideals.

Blwtrifying the closing ses-

and
State Teacher’s college to make 
similar arrangements for Negro

sioiH with his fiery u t t e r a n c e s  .soliders <rf Fort Bragg, 
on Ae Nefffo’s traditional pa-1 I t was further stated that Mil 
tri«»ti8m, Dean William Pickens, -itary Police wonid be assigned
nationally-known speaker and 
leadw, appealed to the delegates 
to hoM fast to the N e ro ’s his
torical toyalty to th United Sta
tes and American ideak, closing 
with the expression “ I hope we 
will be able to have our grand- 
diiMren look proudly upon our 
loyalty and patriotism to the 
com try, as our grandparents 
permitted us to do”

Addresses were also delivered

to all gameSu Negro soldiers are 
protesting such a move unless 
the Military Police used'are Ne
groes. *

In its u%oel manner policies 
remain the same at Fort Bragg 
according to reports of men sta
tioned' there.

One soldier stated that bus 
transportation for Negro troops 

eworse than ever, instead of 
one bos every, hoiir, buses are 
now running on the average of 
one bus .for Negro troops every 
two hours. Also troops having 
overnight passes are sure to be 
late for the 6 o ’clock morning

|at 8 A- M. There is a “ reveille 
bus”  for white troops arriving 
at 5 :30 A. M. allowing them am
ple tiine to make this formation.

In  the 16th Battalion of the 
Field Artillrery Replacement

in the general sessions by John 
Bxby, representing the Memp
his City g9 i?eniment; by Mrs,
Fannie B. Peck, of houseswives 
league, who sp o ^  on the sub- 
iect “ The Hotmewives L e a g u e ,  reveifle by dependhig on the bus 
Am Bdacational Factw  in the The first Negro^ bus from Fay- 
Derelopment of Xegro B u s i - flttm’iHe, 9 miles away, arrives 
nesi” , and jJ. B. Blayton, of 
Atlanta, speaking on “ Ednca- 
tiaa and Negro Business” .

Among the most interesting 
of the th r e e - ^  ooovention were 
th« various paael discussions re- 
TOWng around the theme of .Center the Post Exchange form 
“  Education and Negro Bifti-'erty employed five Negro eivii- 
nem”, which was fiw t initiated )ian clerks with a white manager, 
diving a conference with league i Two days after the bus tragedy 
leaders held with the p r e s id e n ts  I five white clerks replaced them 
and official of colored land-[and three Negroes were demot-
graat colleges earlier in the year, .ed to porters.
.   .. I Also noted were instructions

To aid in  determining re-|to all mess sergeants to look up 
qmremaats. the Seewtory of,all meat cleavers and buthcer 
Asricolture has reqoatfead the ^knives in mess halls to make sure 
County Defense Board, aetinE| Negro troops would be unarmed 
aa a  group, to  make a survey.in case of any racial outbreak, 
of farmer’* minimum wants-for reeent interview with sev-
tha coming year. A q u e s t i o n - N e g r o  citizens of Fayette- 
n a ^  listing all types o t  nla- ̂ ^g^ heroic Pvt. Ned Tur-
cfatnery and implements ^  i^et his death, this writer

gatting more cab runs myself."
A cafe o’>erator when asked 

what did liy think about the af- 
ansnered, “ To be honest. 

I 'll  tell you I don’t care about 
northern Negroes myself."

Prices in Fayetteville’s Negro 
enterprises were found to In.* pa
rallel to prices in New York. A 
10 cent bottle of beer cost 15c 
hot dogs and hamburgers are lOc 
and the most talked about ex
treme prices were cab fares.

The w riter climbed into th 
brightly paintd eabu and the dri
ver asked, "A re yon a civilian 
or soldier f ”  Not waiting for an 
answer he stated, “ I just wanted 
to know because we charge more 
for (W)ldiers beeanse soldiers are 
not permanent as civiliana and 
we Roak ‘cm whenever we get a 
chance.”

After questioning soldiers con
cerning prices a solider stated 
he missed the last bus to the 
Fort the night before and at- 
temped to find lodging at one of 
the better loding houses and was 
forced to pay $3 for a single bed 
or if he was fotind on Fayette
ville Street after 1 A. M. he 
would been have jailed by white 
Military Police.

Following the  ̂ recent bus tr- 
gedy of white Military Police
men. This was ioon noticed by 
the ofay M. P .’s and thereafter 
all bnses carrying Negro trooj« 
were stopped and all passen'?cr3 
M'erc qnestiotted whether they 
were civilians or-soldiers. They 
were asked to show their socks 
or iinderclothrng.Most of them 
Avefe wearing G. I. (Government 
Issue) socks and underclothing, 
ellepforts were that these that 
were found were niad«? to  dis- 
nifmnt from the bus and walk 
back to their units.

mailed to each county for

  " le«ted and iadifferent about the

i .  .f* '’ .  T zthe  Federal treasary of any in^sAid, I t  don t  matter a d m 
the nation-, ‘to me, I am only interested in

found many of them not inter-
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DetrMt Company 
Is Under Fire

(Continued from page one) 
ficial, Mr. Hendrie, is quoted as 
saying that he could not under
stand why the boys were not ac- 
«epted in view of the fact that 
Brigg was asking for all the 
riveters they could get.

The same difficulty was met 
by Frank Smith, also qualified 
as an aero-riveter and referred 
to Briggs company by the MSB 
S. His affidavit, made on Au
gust 28, states feat he was gi
ven two cards of introduction 
from the employment service to 
the company in a group of 30 
anen.

About 20 of these men were 
hired, mith says, some of them 
after he had been interviewed. 
H asserts that the employment 
manager asked him to fill out 
another application blank al
though he had already had one 
on file. The affidavit states that 
Smith was told he would be sent 
for “ if anything turns up,” 
and that he should “ come back 
once in a while. ’ ’

He has been going back every 
morning since ‘August 21, he 
claims, but there are still no 
openings.

The first eomplaint against 
Briggs was made by Albert J. 
Lucas, who said he was told that 
a card asking him to report 
for work was sent him “ by mis
take.”
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In fact, half the people in 
the United Statf% could sit down 
and make a meal of w hat the 
men in the Third Army will 
consume in the sixty days of 
the maneuvers.

Mm  Enfoy
Amotcur Cooking

M
y r i a d s  of men ace going in 

fo t cooking for fun 
days. All kinds of xnen, including 

tycoocs and orchestra leaders, play- 
and printers, bankers and

: **Cooking is comrarable to beieg 
in Iqv* (hippily, of coarse),” says 
lies crody, in the October issue of 
(^nopoH tan Magazine. “In the: 
kitchen 1 feel impoftant. It’s 

thteir for the ego."
One of the recipes he hands on 

from hi* list of favorites is Biftek 
a la Bercy and sounds perfect.

Biftek a la Bercy 
Season the fillet of beef with a 

I^nch of salt and half a pinch of 
pepper and fry it in butter on a hot 
range. Now take the meat out of 
the pan and put it on a warm plateJ 
To the sauce which remains in the 
pan add sonie flour-an<| stir it  untM, 
t heooines brown. Put in alfio soioe

Dot not overeobkithe ŝaucev 
W ^ e  are preparing%the sauce, 
f r j ^  bread in butter, put it
on: a'hot plate, place'the fillet on it, 
poiff tha sauce over, and ^
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Rre Destrt^s Burlington Negro 
School Early Tuesday Morning; 
Danc^e Estimated $50,000

Schoof Pi^tteraiitBeine 
Carried Out At Jordan 
Sellars Sdiooi ,

Tkifc Alaamanie School fbr Ne>' 
groes, loearked in the RichGaond 
Hill section on the Burlington 
city line, was completely de
stroyed by fire abotit 2:8® o’
clock Tuesday morning with 
amage estimated to be close to 
$50,000.

The origin of the fire is un
known. I t was discovered by a 
taxi dtivCr, who sent in the 
alarm. When the fire depart
ment arrived the building, con
structed of brick with 13 large 
class rooms and an auditorium, 
was completely enveloped in 
flames.

According to L. E. {^Ikes, su- 
perintenednt of the Burlington 
City Sbhool system,®the destruc
tion of the Negro school was the 
first major fire loss in the en
tire system. The school program 
for 1941-42 started Thursday, 
Sept. 4, and the Monday enroll
ment showed 415 students. Mr. 
Spikes stated to a reporter of 
this paper tha t the projecting 
machines other visual equip
ment was a t the Jordan-Sellars 
School, so missed being con
sumed by the flames. One hun
dred ftew books which were re
ceived Monday for the library, 
and which had not been unpack
ed were lost as were new maps. 
Tuesday a check was being made 
to leirn the number of state 
text books which were lost. It 
was thought nearly all were de
stroyed since only a few had 
been issued.

Insurance in the amount of 
$30,000 was carried on the build
ing and $3,000 \<ras carried on 
the contents. According to Mr. 
Spikes the insurance decs not 
begin to cover the loss. He re
marked that every three years a 
survey is made by a board on 
which is an insurance man and 
a real estate man. Insurance 
carried on school property is 
computed on the basis of the re
port made by the board. The 
$30,000 carried was adequate to 
cover this particular school pro
perty when the survey was made 
three years ago.

The past week the 1941 survey 
was made as it has been here
tofore but the report had not 
been turned in prior to the fire.

It is thought that the fire be
gan in the auditorium, but only 
guesses as to.exactly where and 
how it happened can be made. 
There had b e ^  no fk e  .in the 
building Mojniil^. ^  '

Prof. J». F. I^ ^ ^ n  of tl\e 
Training School i^^PIiavc charge 
of the elementary grades from 
7 Au M.f'to 12 M. a t the Jor- 
dan-SeUars school. Tnejk- high 
Bchool and part of * tba

elementary school classes will 
run from noon until 6 P. M. a t 
the Jordan-Sellars school under 
the direction of C. j .  Johnson, 
J r . , principal.

Six-Point Anti Racial 
Program Proposed

(Continued from page one) .

The desire for fines, prestige of 
the arrested person, the po l̂itics 
all determine arrests of Negroes. 
Pafrolnien « :^ ^ e d  to' keeip 
up their Of arfftrts
for the sake of revenue brought 
in, he said. '

E. L.—I am a single man in 
love with a married woman. She 
ia supposed to  leave her husband 
and come to ma. Is this right?

Ans: No, and how well you 
know* that you are doing the 
wrong thing to encourage a 
married woman. You shouldn’t  
^ 0  with her and don’t  think tha t 
you can’t  keep her if she does 
come to yon. Pick you out a sin- 
Igle girt and think sbont getting 
marrifd.

L. f".—jMiould I Apply for ari- 
othet job or wait until I hear 
from the one that I applied for 
recently?

Ans: Heaven’s don’t  wait fa r 
any job. ContiniM registering a t 
every coneeival;^ place you 
know and don’l let IH? aa til yo« 
get the typf of job thart; yo» 
want, TalK the firs t desirable 
offer and keep it  until you ean 
do better.

Pal.—My husband don’t  bei so 
street and loving like he u*ed' 
to be and 1 want to  Ipow if 
there is anyone cAae?

Ans: He isn 't going vrith an
other woman for he isn’t  away 
from home long enough a t a 
time to be ou t with a girl. You 
aren’t  going out of your way to 
be affectionate to him • . . 
change your tactics a bit and he 
will ^ 0  the same. iMeet him a t 
night with a big hug and kiss 
and I don’t  think you will be 
pushed out o f the way.

Warriad. My husband has 
serted me and my five children. 
Sometime ago I saw him with R 
woman and I  hear th a t he in 
living with bar. entirely now. Hg 
doesn’t  seem to have any love 
for me and the children either 
to  tell me what to  do?

Ans: There is a  law th*t sal^ 
a man has to  provide for hia 
family if he is working . . « 
why don’t  you get le ^ I  help^ 
He ewi't c is t yon ana hii fivtt 
children conlpleteli* Aside loifl 
live the life a afngle ttM t. 0 9  
to the  court hotXM and y O tt^ lI 
be infoTtatd how to  go am ut 
hanc^ini^ yottf probleiw.

The final session of* the con
ference was taken upi'wfth re
ports and disctwsiin of iwsthwfe 
by which th ^e  objectives‘qoiiTd 
be carried out. Reports, wep^'stlb- 
initted by ,. '  P teline ‘
KnOM, State; l^ei^qhers college, 
idricsville, 'Mo.'; ’Mira Sadife, Bn- 
gleberg, John Marshall ccflege, 
Richmond, V a;; and Dr. Hffau^e 
Carmichale, S ^ te  Teachert- col
lege, Conwa^,'^ Ark. I'he, r^poHs 

.reveal that i t̂U^ies beihg,cbriduc- 
and materials on acfult education in this probleip by students

T. C.—-I am supposed to leave 
on this job in a couple of days 
and I don^t have enough money 
/o r  my wife and child to live 
oh vntil I'flfitktf A payday. Bfust 
I  take the job and what must I 
do?

Ans; Take the job. Before you 
leave, go to  your local veneer 
and ask for credit until you gA 
a ^ay day. Pay vep immediately 
when you receive your money. 
Your wife and baby cannot go 
wHhoot food a n j if  you carry 
the groter something and pawn 
it  until you can pay him back 
for his kindness, he will accom
modate you.

be expanded to include a broa
der ’ understandhig (Sf positivef 
racial relations; scheo! Kbraries 
seek to provide books and sup
plementary materials necessary 
for such study; that teachers’ 
colleges make every effort to 
prepare teachers in training for 
wise and effective work along 
these lines with the millions of 
future eitaens who will be com
mitted to their charge.

Th*' conference wa» sponsored 
by the Conference on Educa
tion and Race Relations, and saw 
heads of departments of tea
chers colleges and representa
tives of state departments of ed
ucation present. Among these 
were Dr. A rthur Haper, author, 
sociologist and research worker 
for the government, Atlanta; 
who charged that Negroes are 
discriminated against in the 
makng and admnisterng of laws, 
and that the police system in the 
south k  often osed to protect the 
existing fedual system.

Speaking on the subject of 
“ The Negro and the liaw ” , Dr. 
Raper stated that the function of 
the race line in the United 
States is to provide a wholesale 
way of enforcing permanent 
class restrictions, in violaton of 
of the democratic principles up
on which the country is founded. 
He averred that dscrimination 
against Negroes begins w'ith the 
laws themselves, thtft there was 
discrimination in the jtdhninis- 
tering of the laws, and that o- 
ther pressures were applied in 
addition to and in spite of the 
laws.

From facts gathere recently 
by him for the Carnegie founda
tion, he told ef police chiefs in 
southern tow’ns in which inves
tigations were carried on, who 
boasted of the fact that they 
were helping to curb potential 
criminals by the practice of po
licemen helping children accross 
thijfc stie^^on t ^ i r  vcay tof scjiopi 
AJtbougIh '^ i c e  savr^the:\ben^j 
fita of '
■white child^n.;«tl4 y4 8 ® w m !;<^ 
ried out tj^ '^ a c tic ti '^ f  helping 
Negro children. Arrests, are not 
ma<  ̂ 01̂  baais o t justice alone.

of* various iimtitutiona.., hate 
proved i|iterestmg a^d satt»fiM- 
tory results have be^n obtaliied. 
i^ p h a i^  had been i&id on the 
fact that these courses were 
taught from a factual rather 
than a propaganda viewpoint, 
the facts being obtained from 
reading. and peraonal ‘ investiga
tion of local conditions;

U. 6 .—KTof# 1 itttf an 6fd la<  ̂
an<f owit my Home. Shice t  got 
too old to tAke carer of tilysell 
the people 1^^ made Me teava 
my hoffle and Tva got * IftHvuit 
abotrt if and wbn fcot they haV6 
not given me back my home. Trff 
me what to do?

Ana: Whatayar yotur lawyer ad- 
visea m u  to  ^  in  thia cae, ac t 
acceratngly« I t  aemna to ma th a t 
the people are trying to  befp. 
Th«9 ’ raalisa th a t ^ u  are e n tire  
ly too old to  Hva alone an^ 
would like to  make you com fort 
fortabia aroand your ovm
agev Although it is a m atter 
for you and your kwyer to de
cide—but it seems to  ma th a t 
you will be taken care of if yott 
let m atters rest they art.

L. M. 1r.—1 am M single g trl 
and hav6 A boy friend. Wbenf* 
eveir fte comea to  aee me my 
oldest sister is got td  h*te ^  ae- 
cret talk # ith  hhn i(nd whatever 
she tells Kinx, he tella me 
;what ahtf la ^ .  £ k ^  be lovo me' 
and does he w»nt me fo' m *ri^ 
hiRf like he s a ^  and go iiiorthf

Ans: He's nuta about and 
means every word th a t says. 
Doift ?6^y<mr head a « l be
cause you are sure of him • • • ' 
keep him walking tk» chalk line 
utnil you are .;safely married. 
Your stator means well . . . she 
,gets a big kick out of telling 
him what to do and etc. You 
both should save a little money 
before taking the vital stop in 
maririage. ■«
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NATIONAL SHIRT & HAT SHOP
HATTERS and HABERDASHERS 

for the SMART DRESSER 
m  W|. Main St. Durfaam, N. C.

Ella Mae Johnson,'IS-year-oid 
4-H club g itr  of - Jamestown, 
Texas, who Won. th is year*a 
scholarship contest for outstand
ing ability againsl s ta te ^ id a  
competition. Ella'Mae is'an ar* 
dent,4-H club.member«and' ex
ceedingly accomplished.,

Texas Mob Spirit 
Flames Again

Pittsburg, ^Texasr-r-Stirred by 
the outbreak mob'violence which 
broke, out late in Augtist late in 
this East Texas town,,the.Dallas 
branch of t;he NAACP Will con 
a special drrve to raise fuiids for 
combatiiig these occurences.

,iThti recent outburst was. di- 
against 'two’.menQ&rgfed 

with vagrancy' wli^W£r6 in^the 
c?»uttty jail^ On Au-
‘gust 2 p,-,■̂ ĥe■̂ 3f the*, d ie fin  ' ‘jvas 

•̂ Qie. jail wds visfted
by; . took thel mra-out 
and'cruninaUy matilated tHem.

....I:’; ! - '

WELCOME STUDENTS 

Nwtb Carolina CoU^e

Dine and Refresh 

-a t the

COLLEGE INN

M  Fayettefille Street
m m   .....


